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"Look, Helen, I dldn'l mind you calling me 'Poo-psie'

ln'publlc when ! wrt a Lleulenlnt, but''' 
"'

-

"You wat€ ruppo*d lo leav€ that
.l the extmlntllon !t!lion."

TOM WAHRENDORF, (3+trr 3/4L-7/45), of
RD5, Box 57, Oswego, NY, couldnrt make
St.Louis -- daught.er got married. You
and Jo had best try to make Baltimore,
Tom. ._--

GENNARO FISCHETTI, (34th), of 42 Rose,
Staten Island, NY, says he canrt wait
for Ehe year 2008; he always wanted a

FRANK MANKOWSKI, (C 21st '40-r41), of
29 Lincoln. Kings Park, NY made PH.
So..rE a dai wie[ Ret,. sgE. Maj. cHARLEY

fbWef,sff. 'They visited-C of the 21st and
i'r;;-ti;en rhL vrP treatment.'r

ERNrE VTENNEAilG, r & K 21sr,
5/42- 6/45) of 26 Potter Rd., walthamrl"IA
02L54, is a veryr verY active fello,u
in the Mass. Dept. of the Reserve
Officers Associition. We're righE proud
of you, Ernie

JAI,IES ONISTZUK of 17 Cunniff , Milford,
MA would like to hear from Co. M, 21st
men with whom he served at. Schofield
from '38 to r41.

$5000 suit
t'Intt are GEORGE and JuaniEa LEI,IIS,

(D 6r.h Tk., | 5L-t 52), of 20709 st..Rt.125,
Blue Creet, Otrio. George reminds us
of the lady who went to see her shrink
about her husband who blew smoke rings.
fit"-ao" said. "Lots of men do that.
sii" ""ial 

ilnrrt *y husband doesntt smoke."
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Falthful BILL WILIMO|I' of 1630 Venue'
Merrlt IsLand, FIa., hss aaked us to
publlsh thls and we caanoE denY hlm
tshls favor. Here goesr

"The newly-formed Slgnal 9orps
Assoclaulon ie a professlonaL organlza-
t,lon for comunlcitors throughout the
world. The Assoclatlon was fotrnded to
recognlze the proud hletory of the U.S.
Almv-Slenal Coips and to preserye thaE
ev.i-ev61v1ng hist,orT for- posterlty.

t'Members of ttrts new organizat,ion
w111 reeeive the Aruy Gomnrnleator, the
professlonal Slgnal-Corpa journalr wlth
infornatton on Elnely repoitlng of
developmenEs world wlde.ttlf'you have ever serrred in the U.S.
Arry Sl-gnal Corps, or worked for the
Slenal Corps as a civilian, You are
tnilted Eo- ioln. Annua1 dues are 910.
wlth Ilfe n6mbershlps avallab1e at 9100.rrAdditlonaL information and appllca-
t,ton blanks are avallable fromc Slgnal
Corps-Assoclatlon, P.O.Box 77 40,
ForE Gordon, Ga.

Happy Eo obllge you, 8111.

BAmMORE
Odd it ls hor dlfferenE people see

sombone each bv hls own lleht. JACK
FrNAt{, (19rh ''35-'+Z), of 758 E.Whlraker,
Ralelgh, N.C.1 for example, remembers
!{al.Gen. FRANKLIN C. SIBERtT whoge
obituary appeared ln our voi. )OrXv No. I
lssue, as follows:t'I had the pleasure of servlng durlng
1938-1939 wlth Lt.ColoneI FRANKLIN C.
SIBERT. He was the CO of Fort Wayne,
Mlchlgan and I spoke wlth hlm on many
occaslons.ttl was a member of the Post BaskeEball
Team. Durlng the tryouts, I dldnrt thlnk
I had a chance to make Ehe Eeam. Six
young Thompson AcE Offlcers wlth college
exoerlence.

"tcolonel Slbert vlslted the barracks
many tlmes. We never knen when he would
walk lnEo the squadroots. After lunch,
vou had better be otrE of the barracks-and part,lcipaEing in Eouch football,
basketball, softball, volleyball., horse-
shoes, etc. If he caught a nan on hls
br:nk, the next stop for the trooper lras
shovelllng coal off a barge on the
Detrolr Rlver.Itone nlght, I had a daEe to take a gal
roller skaEing. I was excused frour
practlce by the basketball coach. Next
mornlng, my Company C0 had me on the
carpet for mlsslng practlee. IE seems
Ehat Colonel Slbert had a hablt of
dropplng ln on Ehe practlce sessions.
I was warned to be on hand at fuEure
sessions.

"The men of Fort !,Iayne were very fond
of Golonel SiberE. In snr book of eood
memories. he was a rsoldierts Soldler.r
God Blesi Hlm. "'

As we were saylng, Plneapple Jack saw
him ln a certaln llght -- as he Just
explalned.-BuE Ehere are (were) oEhers of the
Dlvlslon who saw hlm otherslse. By them,
Ehe memorLes of hls preclpltous acElon
on Leyte w111 never be forgotEen --

Hardnorklng LEE l.ISTr our Membershlp
Ctralrnan, can-flnd tem.' Hers located
and iolnid up IRVING and Glorla LAtiIGELLt
(r 21st '49-153), of 1940 Blauvelt,
Algonac, Mlch. We hear that Irv has
flnally flgured ouE the reason why 

-household budgeEe never seem Eo work
ouE. Ittg beEause the hugband worke only
5 days a week whlle the wlfe sPende 7

days'a week. *3$r. aboardr folks.

Jolned: EUGENE and Erlka DAUGHERIY
(Hq. & Sv., 5th Tk. Bn. 9/5O-5/5L), of
3123 Westley, Falls Ghureh, Va. Gene
says fr:n ls the stme as llf e lnsurance;
the older you get, the more 1E costs.

zuIIM@IIE
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_. -Ttrir _q!e_agpeared in the charlest,on, sc paper recenEly. rtrs about
JACK JENKTNS (19th-142-t44), of 154,Q86no, chirlesron, sC. we hope itbrings you a lot of contacts with old buddies, Jack, it,ts a great story.
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G-thg_-ru
(Ed. note: Umpteen weeks ago we

puunel-ed WALTER CLTNNINGHAM inro wrltlne
us one hundred or so words on t'The
Baltlmore I Lover for thls lssue t,o
glve us the essence of this lovely citv
as he sees it. Kinda llke the 100 woris
you had to write when you went back to
school Ln--September -- on the exclting
subject, lltit I dld during my sumer
vacaEion." WC has flnally responded
and here lt is. Take iE irway Wally):

I flrst came to Baltlmore ln 1948,
other than passing through by traln
(BaLtimore was a place you always
passed through) to attend the Flrst
Dlvision Retnlon at the o1d Lord Ba1tl-
more Hotel. Ten years later I cane here
on asslgnmenE and began a long affalr
with the city. Thlrty years later, upon
ret,lring frocr the nefarlous actlvltlee
ln whlch I was engaged, Ehe affair had
gone on too long to break up. What ls
the secret of thls attractton? Firet,
the food and drlnk. Life ie more than
fast food chains. Before the unforEunate
demise of stag bars under the impact of
woments Lib, Ehere were actually two
bars where the barEender placed a bottle
of your cholce in front of you and you
poured your qdn drlnks. The responsl-
blllty of keeplng count was also your8.
Second, the slon pace. So many areag and
places had such an alr of genteel shabbl-
ness that I felt thoroughly at home. To

t-.

^t-

hurry at anything, lncludlng qnsrygTlng
corrLspondehce, iis conEldered nlldly
lmproper. Third, the ethnlc_mlx. Getuant
IEallan, Oriental, and even Lrrrbee Indlan
The Teutonlc lnfluence waa very oarked
both ln eulslne and place name8. There
is st,lIl a church near eity haII where
the sermon ls preached ln Ge:man. Durlng
the nadness of-World War I Ehe prlnclpal
financlal dlatrl,ct street was changed
from Ger:rran Street to Redwood SEreet
to honor Lleutenant Rednoodp the first
BaLtimoreanr to die wlth the A.E.F.
Flnally the hlst.orical assoclattons.
Not jusE Fort McHenry and Francls Scot,t
Key, but among others, Ehe Camden SEreet
rioEs. The flrst blood of the ClvlL War
was shed t,here (no one dled at Fort
Srmt,er on elEher slde) when MassachuseEte
troops marchlng to Camden Statlon to rush
to the rellef of Ehreatened Washlngton
were flred on by local seceesionlsEs,
and Ehe flre was reEurned with a
vengeance. The sEaElon le stt1I there
and functlonlng. I take the traln there
when golng to Washlngt,on rnyself .

Perhaps I should add ny addlctlon t,o
the sln of sIoth. L am t,oo lazy to move
elsewhere Eo a more aEEractive tllmat,e.
These seem sufflclenE reasons for the
love affalr. Oh yes, I aleo love
BalEimore becauae- Ken Ross doesnrt llve
here.

(Another Ed. note, thls one Eo
WC -- you wouldntt move any faster ldere
we youi next door nelghbor. Thanks any-
way, Wa11y. You flnally wrote it --
and we're-uslng lt just as you wrote it--
tncludlng your gratuiEous closlng

i,

sentence. )

: j*'. ,
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We were asked Eo give this one a
"special Lreatmenttt.- Itrs about liberalized claims for
disabilities for ex-POWs.

Former prisoners of war who were
capt,i-ve for as 1itt.Ie as 30 days may no,v
have cerEain disabilities accepted as
service-connected wiEhouE having to
furnish medical proof of that. fact.

The 30-day incarceration period was
lowered from six months under recently
enaeted legislation which also waives th
two-year period following service during
rvhich cerLain psychological disorders
musE. manifest thLmselves in order to be
considered as service-connected.

The new Iaw, Ehe "Prisoner of lriar
Health Care Benefits Act of 198lr" is
designed Lo meeL the needs of the estima
ted 1001000 former POWs. A joint
VeEerans Administration-Departsment of
Defense sEudy last, year indicated these
veterans have higher incidences of
physical and psychological disabilities
because of confinemenL Ehat was charac-
terized by sLarvaEion diets, lack of
medical care and inhumane treatment..

Former POI,Js may also have experienced
difficulties in establishing claims for
service-connected disabilities because
of inadequate repaLriaLion examinations.

The legislaEion also establishes an
Advisory Conrnittee on Former Prisoners
of War which is required to make biennial

, SPECIAL NOTICE
Department of Veterans Benefits

Veterans Administration
washington, o.c.2o42O

We need your help.

Nov.4, 1981

On August 14, 1981, the President signed Public Law 97-37,
known as the "Former Prisoners of War Benefits Act of 1981,"
expanding VA eligibility for thousands of former prisoners of war' The

former POW incarceration period was reduced from 6 months to 30

days, a presumption of service connection was established for certain

disabilities resulting from malnutrition, and service connected bene-

fits were allowed for psychosis and anxiety states regardless of when
first shown unless there is an intercurrent cause. ln addition, former

POW's ar now to be provided both inpatient and outpatient medical

treatment on a priority basis, and their concerns are to be considered
by an advisory committee to the Administrator.

VA wants to contact all former POW's to tell them of this new
legislation and to assist them in applying for benefits. To do this we

are going to need the assistance of your large network of friends to
help update our locator files with current information.

We would appreciate it if you would ask the members of your

organization to collect for us the following data on as many former
POW's as possible and to send it to you as a control point:

-Name, Address and Telephone Number

-VA Claim Number; Social Security Number

-Whether or not veteran is presently receiving VA benefits

When the information has been consolidated, please forward it in
bulk to my office. We want to begin acting upon this information by

early January 1982.

Let me thank you in advance for your continued support and timely
response in this important joint outreach effort to helpformer POW's

obtain their entitlement under the new law.

Sincerely yours,
Dorothy L. Starbuck

Chief Benefits Director

reports Eo the VA administrator and to
Congress on problems in areas such as
compensaEion, health care and rehabili-
taEion which affecE this group.

Here's what the lady said:

Leave lt to a Divislon QM Eo puE
a zi:r].g ro it. col. JIM oGLETREE, our
Kokura beancounter, 147-t49, now at,
1007 Jackson, Tahlequah, OK, had
occasion recently to addrees himself
to Gongressman Les Aspin as follows:
"A rec6nt Paul Harvey News Report
annor:nced your flndings that the Nalry
has 1059 Captains and onLy 438 shlps, --
a ratio of 2.44 to L. This is Ehe sasre
as saying EhaE the House of Representa-
tives has 435 Gongressmen and only
50 states, -- a ricio of 8.7 Eo l'."

We loved iE, Jim. Daresay the
Congressman did not respond.

JoHN "Mact' MacNIDER, (ttv.ut,r. t50-
t51)r of 3301 Yorba Llnda, FullerEon-, CA,
thlnks we should make a charge for the
upcoming Dlrectory. SaYs the 1018t
ebn ass5c. chargei $4.00 for theirs.

Finding new members is as hard as
fituing Dol1y Parton into a B cup --
yet a letLer from ROGER ROYCE, of Box
6L2, PorEland, OR, arrived ouL of the
blue and says, "I used to belong Eo Ehe
Assoc. in 1975. Please let me know hovr
much it costs to join nor^r."

Need we say more? -- except to say,
"We1come back, Roge.fr -

HAMLET DAVENPORT, of 1904 Htltard,
Richmond, VA, is sufferlng from
eFphysema. .Card hlm lf you get the
chance, won't you please?

Still in -- and still in Ehe F.A.
Ttgtls Ehe st,ory on JOE CHERVINO, (11 Ft_41-'45), of L7L6 E. Main, reeksttil,
NY. .Joe's nor ln Ehe NYARNG, reEiriirg
on 5/L8/-82. "Never do I regiet one
momentrl says he. Cheers, Joe.

6



REG.NO. Balt,imore | 82
CONVENTION REGISTRATION FORM

24TH INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOGIATION

Baltimore, Maryland
August, L2 15, 1982

NAME:

DIV.UNIT CO.
r Ee:.G?IS)-

ADDRESS:

from to

ZIP CODE: .TEL. (e,rea)

WIFE: CHILDREN:

OCCUPATIONT

PAID

1. Registrat,ion Fee - Association Members Only

2. Fort McHenry Vlslt
(Thurs . r' 3t00 p.m. )

3. Happy Hour
(Thurs. , 8100 p.tn. )

4. Naval Academy Trip(Frl. , i:30 b.*. )
5. B&O RR Musetun Vlsit(Fri. , 2zoo p.m. )

6. Hawaii Luau
(Fri., 7:30 p.m. )

7. Ladies Tour(Sat., 10:30 a.m. )

8. Cocktails
(Sat., 5100 p.m. )

9. BanqueE - Dance(Sat., 7 100 p.m. )

10. Alohas
(Sun. ) g:30 a.m. )

11. Membership Dues 1982-83

L2. Life Membershlp Dues Payment

per person

Per person

$- per person

$---19.99- per member

$- per member

$

c$_
FREE

per member

per person

Per Person

Per pergon

per Person

Per Person

$

$

FREE

$

$

$

FREE

$,

$

$

$.

$

Total paid
EI--



arrange activiLies you have advlsed us you would like for ourt82 rEunion. Yes, the program for our ilaltlmore Convention was
set up from the riquesti aid suggestlons you sent.u8. ActlviEles
,t"t"'Vou and your wlves or gueEEs could be enJoying yoursglves,
beside-s in the Hospitality Room. We trust our Program wj-II meeE

Fellor,tr Members 3 ..

Your Convention Conrnitt,ee has been'hard at work trying to

Fort McHenry Vislt 2 G $- Member and Wife

with vour aDDroval.' Now that we have set up a program, it is noh, lmpo-rtant .
that, you-hefp us brlng it, to i sutceEsfui fruitlon. To have the
right'Eranspbrtat,ion for everyone. golng on the trips. or tours
anE f,aving Lnough food and reirestrments so everyone has his or
["r fitir"each 6f you will have Eo inform us in which of the
acEiviEies you desire to Eake PPTL.

The irorm which we are aiklng you to flll out is on the
reverse side of this lett.er. This-Fbrm is usually filled out
tot"r you register at our Convention Tab1e. We are aski.ng.you to
iiif '.r"t this Fotm and reEurn it to me (your Convention Chalr-
man) nohr, in order Ehat your conunitt,ee can make the necessary
arrangements for Ehe various activiEies. .ig*9 of y9Y may ask..
Wt{y? "We never did it before. I,Iell, the r82 ConvenEi-on Comnlttee
,i"ts all members who attend to be with Ehelr friends and- enjoy
Lhemselves. In order to do thisrlt will be necessary t'o have
;;;ti;-"rher than members behlnd'the RegisEration Table. Tbr",
il;iil if,"-for*s in our possgssion^prloi to the reunion, w111
assisE in a smooth and oiderly registerlng of-attendees.- it will not be necessa-ry f6r you to f111 out complgtelY
the Registration Fom. We do- aik yorr to f ill in the top- of ths
Fotm in order-that we may make yoirr record with us compl-et'e' In
Lonnectlon with Ehe activities i tt you are attending-aLoner Put
;-(ii-r. rt" line of the parEiiular- acgivities you wish to
attend. In the event youi wife gr.a guest is att'ending ang Par-
rf"ip"iiot-ritti your- tiren puE a (2) , ot_(3) -+f .necessax7, ln
oia"i thaE we kn'ow ihe coriect nunrbir of individuals taking part
in each activity. For examPle:

2.
4.
5.

Naval Academy Trip
Hawali Luau

1

3

G$ Member 0n1y
MemberrWife & GuestG

The folks at, the Registration Table will compleEe the resE of
the Form when vou slgn up at Baltimore.

You wili also-find attached a Hotel Registratlon Fotm.
please ifif out and return to the Hotel as soon as -possible. We

r""i each member Eo have a room when he arrives and we are !ry-
ing to arrange it, so that, we will all be in the same general
arEa. It mai be wise t,o send in a PrePayment check for at least
or"-"igti'" iodging ln order that, ybu havg 3 ggl-Ianteed rootrr'
inittaE of waitlng"until you arriv-e at THE BALTIMORE HILTON.

Looking for:nard to hearing- f!9m_you- soon, and seeing
you in AugusE, I am, for your L982 Corn$itteet

A6c^
1405 Belmore CE., Jo6Ph I. Pelton
Lutherville, MD 21093 L982 Conventl-on Chairman



Wetre using this one just as
BILL SH0WEN, (21sE t4L-143) 24Eh Recn.
'43-144), of 1911 Francis, Waukesha, l.Iis.
wrote it:ttConcerrring the tumor on the left
vocal cord. Have been receiving radia-
tion treaEment at the VA HospitaL near
Milwaukee. Have had 15 daily EreatmenEs
of 200 rads each (I rad roughly equal
to radiation exposure of 1 X-ray) or a
total 3000. Will have 16 or 17 more
ureatments or 3200 to 3400 more rads.
T\rro examinations so far have revealed
some progress. Of course, there wil-l be
a follcrvup visit, once each month for
some monEhs and then each 5 months for
another period.

t'As an atEorney you may not appreciaEe
Ehe item I read in the papgr yesEerday
about a man who wanted to rtake it with
him'. He arranged for his priest,
doctor and lawyer to each throw an
envelope with $30r000 in each envelope
into his grave as he was being buried.
When the occasion arose, each Eossed
envelopes inEo the grave. Later the
priest admitted thaE his conscience
compelled him t.o confess that he had
kept $10r000 co help renovate his church.
The doctor then admitted that he had
kept $201000 to help build his clinic.
The lawyer said he was appalled at this
dishonesty and stated he had placed a
check in the envelope for the fuII
$3o r ooo. "

For your personal problems, Bil1r our
prayers are with you.

For your brand of humor, we're
throving you to Ehe wolves. Although,
frankly, we loved it.

WALT RArS*r*,G-rg. h L/40-4/43), of
44 N.Missouri, BelleviIIe, IL, is
anxious to locate these D 19th fellas:
OVID H. WILLINGHAM, (last knor.rn Eo be
in Henderson, Ky. ), WILLIAM G. MUELLER,
(IasE known to be in Pittsfield, MA),
ERNEST J. SWIFT, EDI^]ARD PETROSKY,
ERNEST W. RICKENBACKER, HAROLD L. LYNCH,
ZIGMAN POSKUS, IdILLIS M. WILLIAMS,
I"IATT J. CHURACK, EMMIT M. PRICE,
WILLIAM G. RAI'{SEY, RALPH M. GUTIERREZ,
and CHESTER R. I^IESTERVELT.

Wetve primed the pump, Wally.

__ DANA WALLACE, (F 34rh t44-145), of
154 NI^l 115th Terr. I flantation, FL,
writes BOB HARDIN: "Your let,ti:r oi
information on the Division reunion
to be held in Baltimore was received
with great enthusiasm. Ifm looking
fo::vrard to attending. This will be my
f irst and I rm thrill.ed about, the reunion
and proud of its past hist.ory. Irm
looking fonuard in hopes to be reunited
with -some great men who had taken parL
in WW II in the South Pacific.r'

We look forward to meeting your Dana.

4T
L,a-.:,.'J

"One wish, huh?"

HUGH BROWN of L of the 2lst
reconunended for membership I,AURENCE H.
ROBINSON, (I, Ztst '30-r32), of 511 S.
Willomet, Dallas, TX, and nov Larry is
in, we're happy a"_:y.

WhiLe the Armyrs ForE DeRussy, on
Waikikl Beach is aE Ehe top of Lists
of federal property thaE may be sold
Eo reduce the nat,ional debt, one
congressional source says the adjolning
HaIe Koa miIltary hotel is not a good
candldate for sale.

. I.EE LIST, our new membership chairman,is bringing them in. He has the most
elaborat,e recruiting scheme device by
man since Hannibal lined up his ele--
phant.s! pginted them towaril the AIps,
and said "Mushtt. Here are a few oi fiis
new ones - EDI^/ARD E. MILLER, (5tn nCf| 54- t55), of Rt. 3, Box 187i lie.,son,
NC; DAVID H. BIBBY, (E 34rh '4t-,45),of 40 Hillside, Verona, NJ; GEORGE
MENEREY, (L 34rh t4T-t45), of
1111 GIen Lake, Pitman, NJ; SAMUEL
MARINARO, (L 34th t4L-t44); of 195
Stevens, Cedar Grove, NJ. 'Lee List,
youtre a wonder! ! t6 each of our new
members, we say t'ln/elcome aboard.',

L75o copi9g gi-*;asE issue (32
P*9"_"1 cost, $1207.50 ro prfni. - ttrat'so:rg per copy.

For the unusual graphics and cover
pfroEos in some of our past issues and inthis issue as weIlr w€ have loyal
members VIC BACKER and RAy DENDE rothank. We should have said ',Thank you',
long ere_nor. Hope iErs not too late,Vic and Ray. We are appreciative,

'indeed.
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TARO LEAT
24th Infantry Dlvlrton Arroclallon
Kensood Roae, Edltor
120 I'taplc Street
Sprlngfleld, !{A
01103 - 2278
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